
poVI 16-19 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: Akwl purK byAMq mhwn hY[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb iehnW cwro pauVIAW ivc aus kwdr dI mhwnqw dw izkr krdy hn[ vyKo! byAMq hY 
ausdI kudrq, qy ies ivc ij~Dr q~ko auh Awp hI Awp mOjUd hY[ kOx AMdwzw lw skdw hY ik kwdr 
kyfw v~fw hY qy ausdI rcnW ikqnI ku hY[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn myrI ik qwkq hY ik aus kwdr dI kudrq dI ivcwr kr skW? hy krqw 
purK! mYN qW qyry au~qoN iek vwr BI sdky jwx jogw nhIN hW Bwv, myrI hsqI bhuq hI CotI hY[ hy 
inrMkwr ! qUM sdw iQr rihx vwlw hY, jo qYnUM cMgw lgdw hY, auhI kMm Blw hY; Bwv qyrI rzw ivc rihxw 
hI AsW jIvW leI BlI g~l hY[ 
 
 
ijnHW ny pRmwqmw nMU jwx ilAw, auh pMc bx igAw[ auh prvwx hY, auh pRDwn hY[ auh hI pRmwqmw dI 
drgwh ivc̀ mwx pwauNdw hY, suBwiemwn huMdw hY[ auh iek pRmwqmw dw hI iDAwn krdy hn[ ieho ijhy 
pRmuK vI jykr ausdI ivcwr krn qW auh pRmwqmw aunHW dI SumwrI iv`c nhI AwauNdw[ pRmwqmw dy bwry 
kuJ vI qW nhIN ikhw jw skdw[ ikauNik nw qW ausdw koeI AMq hY, nw koeI h`d hY[ srv-auc purS 
isrP ieSwrw krdy hn[  
 
pRmwqmw dy sMbMD iv`c jo vI ikhw jwvy auh nkwrwqmk hovygw[ AsIN ieh nhIN kih skdy ik auh ieh 
hY[ ieho ijhw is`Dw ieSwrw qW ausnUM sIimq kr dyvygw[ sIimq nMU AsIN auNglI nwl d`s skdy hW, ik 
ieh irhw[ AsIm nMU AsIN ikvyN d`sWgy?  
 
pRmwqmw dy sMbMD iv`c lok bhuq g`lW krdy hn[ v`fy ivvwd, v`fIAW ikqwbW, v`fIAW crcwvW cldIAW 
hn[ sbUq ie`kTy krdy hn, is`D krdy hn, ik pRmwqmw hY jW nhIN Aqy koeI vI ieh i&kr nhIN krdw 
ik pRmwqmw nUM is`D nhIN kIqw jw skdw Aqy nw AisD̀ kIqw jw skdw hY[ pRmwqmw nUM qW jwixAw jw 
skdw hY, jIivAw jw skdw hY, pRmwqmw hoieAw jw skdw hY[  
 
qusIN ikvyN is`D krogy ik pRmwqmw hY jW nhIN? qusIN jo vI khogy byqukw, QoQw hoiegw[ ikauNik pRmwqmw dw 
ArQ hY, ieh sMpUrnqw, sm`ucw ieh jo ivrwt swry pwsy PYilAw hoieAw hY, iesdw iek`Tw ie`k nwauN 
pRmwqmw hY[ pRmwqmw koeI mnu`K qW nhIN ijhVw ikqy AwkwS iv`c bYiTAw hoieAw hY[  
 
Drm ny DrqI nUM Dwrx kIqw hY[ Drm ADwr hY jIvn dw kudrq dw[ ADwr dw ArQ huMdw hY, ijsdy 
ibnW kudrq iKMf jwvy[ ijs qoN bZYr kudrq dw Bvn Fih jwey – buinAwd hY[ bwkI sB cIjW Bvn dI 
sjwvt hn, aunHW nwl Bvn bixAw hY[ pr Drm ADwr hY[ Drm dw ArQ hI huMdw hY, suBwau dI jo 
bhuqwq hY, suBwau dw jo Aw^rI sUqr hY[ ijvyN A`g dw grm hoxw suBwau hY[ A`g TMfI ho jwvy qW A`g hI 
nw rhI[ sUrj dw pRkwS dyxw suBwau hY[ sUrj roSnI nw dyvy qW sUrj hI nw irhw[ roSnI ibnW sUrj nMU 
kI sUrj khogy?ausny Drm guAw id`qw, Awpxw gux guAw ilAw[ suBwau qoN koeI cIz bymu`K ho jwey, qW 
i&r auh auh hI nw rhI, jo sI[ ikauNik jo vI auh sI suBwau dy kwrx sI[ sUrj sUrj hY roSnI dy 
kwrx[ A`g A`g hY qpS dy kwrx[ mnu`K mnu`K hY iDAwn dy kwrx[ auh ausdw suBwau hY! Aqy ijhVw 
mn`uK iDAwn guAw dyvy, auh nw-mwqR dw mnu`K hY[ auh kyvl ivKweI dyNdw hY ik mnu`K hY, hY nhI[  
 



Drm ny DrqI nUM Dwrx kIqw hY, auh suBwau hY, ADwr hY Aqy dieAw qoN pYdw hoieAw hY[ sMqoK dI 
sQwpnw krky sMquln bxwE[  
 
Awpxy auqy sdw sMqoK, dUjy auqy sdw dieAw[ jo mYnUM imilAw hY kw&I hY[ ijhVw AwdmI Awpxy iv̀c 
sMqoK rKygw auh prm SWqI nMU pRwpq ho jweygw[ ikauNik ASWqI pYdw huMdI hY AsMqoK nwl[ pihlW 
AsMqoK AwauNdw hY i&r ASWqI AwauNdI hY[ swnMU lgdw hY ik jo hoxw cwhIdw hY auh nhIN ho irhw[ jo mYnUM 
imlxw sI auh nhIN imilAw[ ijhVw myrw AiDkwr sI auh nhIN ho irhw[ pRmwqmw myry auqy nwrwj hY myry 
nwl iensw& nhIN ho irhw[ myrI Xogqw muqwibk mYnUM mwx-snmwx nhIN iml irhw[ myrI Akl muqwibk 
mYnMU Dn nhIN iml irhw[ lok smJ hI nhIN pw rhy, ik mYN kox hW!  ijvyN hI quhwfy kol AsMqoK dy Sbd 
iek`Ty hoey, CyqI hI ASwqI SurU ho jweygI[ ikauNik AsMqoK iv`c kI-kI nhIN hY ivKweI peygw[ Awpxy 
pRqI sMqoK, qd quhwnMU auh ivKweI peygw jo hY[ Aqy ijvyN hI auh ivKweI pvygw jo hY, qusIN DMnvwd nwl 
Br jwaugy[ qusIN pRmwqmw nUM DMnvwd dy skogy, ik qUM zrUrq qo v`D mYnMU id`qw hY[  
 
Awpxy pRiq sMqoK, dUjy dy leI dieAw[ dUjy dy leI jo vI quhwfy qoN ho sky krnw[ aunHW dy jIvn ivc̀ 
ijMnw su`K, SWqI dy sko dyx dI koiSS krnw[ iml sky, nw iml sky, ies sMbMD iv`c sMqoK rKxw[ 
ikauNik auh AMdrUnI gl̀ hY[ qusIN koiSS kIqI i&r vI qusIN nhIN dy sky; qW sMqoK rKxw[  
 
dUjy dy sMbMD iv`c sMqoK, Awpxy sMbMD ‘c dieAw; AsIN Aijhw kr ilAw hY[ Awpxy auqy dieAw krdy hW 
ik sB hoxw cwhIdw hY[ dUjy leI bhuq sMqoK rKdy hW ik jo hY, sB TIk hY [ ZrIb dI ijMdgI nUM bdlx 
leI swfy AMdr koeI dieAw nhIN] dieAw AsIN swrI Awpxy aupr hI ^rc kr idMdy hW[  
 
jykr isr& dUjy aup`r dieAw kIqI, Aqy Awpxy auqy sMqoK nw riKAw, qW qusIN ie`k smwj suDwrk ho 
skdy ho, pr Dwrimk nw ho pwaugy[ isr& Awpxy aupr sMqoK riKAw Aqy dUjy auqy dieAw nw kIqI, qW 
qusIN ie`k murdw swDU jo jwEgy, quhwfw jIvn guAwc jwvygw[  
 
ies leI gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, “Drm dieAw qoN pYdw hoieAw hY[sMqoK dI sQwpnw krky sMquln 
bxwE”[ ijs ny vI dieAw Aqy sMqoK nMU swD ilAw TIk imkdwr iv`c, TIk idSw iv`c, ausnUM jIvn dw 
prm ADwr iml jweygw[ auh pw leygw ik Drm kI hY! jIvn ijvyN do pYrW nwl turdw hY, pMCI do KMBW 
nwl auf`dw hY, ijvyN qusIN do A`KW nwl vyKdy ho qd jIvn dI pUrI qsvIr ivKweI dyNdI hY[ TIk ausy qrHW 
do KMB hn aus AMqm Xwqrw dy[ gurU nwnk ny ausnMU nwm id`qw hY dieAw, sMqoK[  
 
jo koeI ies nMU smJdw hY auh s`csrUp ho jWdw hY[ AMdr sMqoK, bwhr dieAw; AMdr iDAwn, bwhr 
kruxw[  
 
isr& pRmwqmw hI jwxdw hY ik Drm auqy ikMnw Bwr hY[ ikauNik DrqI ie`k nhIN hY Anyk hn Aqy aunHW 
qo pry hor DrqIAW hn[aunHW dy Bwr hyTW ikhVI SkqI hY? ijMny jIv hn, jwqIAW hn, rMg hn, swirAW 
dy nwauN ausdI AwigAw dI klm nwl ilKy gey[ koeI ivrlw hI ies lyKy nUM ilKxw jwxdw hY[ jykr 
iliKAw jwey qW ikMnw v`fw hoeygw! ikMnI pRmwqmw dI SkqI hY! ikMnw suMdr ausdw rUp hY[ ausdy dwn 
ikMny hn ieh kox jwx skdw hY? Aqy kox AMdwzw lgw skdw hY? ausdy ie`k Sbd nwl ikMnw PYlwE 
hoieAw[ ausy qoN isRStI (jIvn) dy l`KW dirAw cl̀ pey[ kudrq dw iks qrHW ivcwr krIey, ausqy vwr-
vwr mYN inCwvr jwvW qW G`t hY[ jo qYnMU Bwvy auh hI Blw hY[ qUM sdw slwmq Aqy inrMkwr hY[ 
 



ijvyN hI koeI s`csrUp ho jWdw hY ausnUM ivKweI pYxw SurU ho jweygw ikMnW AMnq jIvn hY! Aqy ikMnI mihmw 
hY AMnq dI, AsIm sMudrqw, SkqI dI koeI h`d nhIN, ikMnw rs hY aus iv`c! ikvyN ivcwr krW? ivsmwd 
nwl A`KW Br jWdIAW hn[ ijhVw AsIm Gitq ho irhw, AMnq dwqW vrH rhIAW hn, ausnMU ikvYN 
cukwvW? aus dy auqoN hzwr vwr inCwvr hovW qW vI G`t hY[  
 
ieho ijhI GVI iv`c qusIN AwpxI mrzI iblkul C`f idEgy[ ieko hI pRwQnW krogy ik myrI mrzI nMU pUrw 
nw krI[ jo qyrI mrzI hovy auh hI pUrI hovy[ ikauNik mY qW jo vI mMgWgw auh Cotw hI hoiegw[ bc̀y iKfoxy 
hI mMgxgy[ nw smJ nwsmJIAW mMgxgy[ qUM myrI mrzI pUrI nw hox dyvIN[ jo qyrI mrzI hY, auh hI Blw 
hY[ hux mYN socx vwlw vI nhIN hW ik kI TIk hY, kI glq! jo qUM krdw hY auh hI TIk[ jo qMU nhIN 
krdw auh TIk nhIN[ ieko hI ksOtI bc jWdI hY – jo qYnMU Bwvy auh hI Blw[ qMU sdw slwmq Aqy 
inMrkwr hY[  
 
qUM sdw hY[ mYN kdy huMdw hW Aqy kdy gMum ho jWdw hW[ myrw hoxw qW pwxI auqy bxy iek̀ bulbuly dI qrHW hY[ 
qMU swgr hYN, mYN lihr hW[ Aqy lihr dI kI mMg? Lihr dI mMg TIk vI ikvyN ho skdI hY? GVI ku dw 
ijsdw hoxw hY, aus dI vwSnw iv`c kijhw s`c ho skdw hY[ quhwfy jIvn iv`c vI GVIAW AwaNuxgIAW 
jd quhwfI swrI SrDw fwvWfol ho jwvygI[ quhwfy mn’c ieh pukwr auTygI ik ieh kI ho irhw hY [ ieh 
qUM kI kr irhW hY! qyry auqy eynw Brosw kIqw Aqy ieh Pl? ieh gl hI dsdI hY ik ivSvwS pUrw nhIN 
kIqw[ nhIN qW Pl jo vI iml irhw hY qusIN KuSI nwl rwzI huMdy[ nwK`uS vI rwzI hoey, rwzI hoxw pUrw 
nhIN[ iSkwieq nwl rwzI hoey, qW svIkwr ADUrw hY[ SrDw pirpUrx nhIN[  
 
guru nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, ijvyN iDAwn fUMGw hovy, AMdr sMqoK, bwhr dieAw[ ijvyN-ijvyN dieAw 
pkygI, sMqoK fUMGw hoeygw, iqvyN-iqvyN ieh Bwvnw quhwfy jIvn ivc̀ Awpxy Awp auqr AwvygI – “jo qYnMU 
Bwvy auh hI Blw hY”[ ieh hI pirpUrxqw hY[ 
 
 
Akwl purK dI swrI kudrq dw AMq l`Bxw qW ikqy irhw, isr& ies DrqI dy auqy aunHW dI igxqI krn 
lgo jo jp, qp, pUjw, Dwrimk ikqwbW dw pwT, jog smwDI Awidk kMm krdy Aw rhy hn qW ieh lyKw 
mu`kx vwlw nhIN hY[ guru nwnk kih rhy hn ik mYnUM qW ieko hI rwh ivKweI idMdw hY Aqy auh hY 
…vwirAw n jwvw eyk vwr] jo quDu BwvY sweI BlI kwr] qUM sdw slwmiq inrMkwr] 
 
qusIN jykr Awpxy Awp nUM iv`ckwr ilAwauxw bMd kr idE, C`f idE ausdy auqy[ auh jo krvw irhw hY, jo 
ausny hux qk krvwieAw hY, aus leI DMnvwd[ jo auh k`lH krvweygw aus leI vI DMnvwd[ qusIN ibnW 
iliKAw DMnvwd dw cYk ausnMU dy idE[ auh jo vI hovy, quhwfy DMnvwd iv`c koeI &rk nw pvy[ cMgw lgy, 
BYVw lgy, lok cMgw kihx, BYVw kihx, lokW nMU ivKweI pvy suBwg jW durBwg, ieh swrIAW icMqw qusIN 
nw krnw[ qUM sdw hY[ inMrkwr hY, SwSvq hY[ mYN in`kw hW, lihr dy vWg hW, mY sB qyry auqy C`fdw hW[ 
mY qyrI ies mihmW qoN hzwr vwr vI vwirAw jwvW qW vI QoVw hY[ jo qyrI mrzI hY, auh hI Blw hY[      
 
ijvyN jpIAW, qpIAW Awid dI igxqI nhIN ho skdI ausy qrW mUrKW, corW, hrwmKorW, kwqlW Awid dI 
vI igxqI nhIN ho skdI[ guru nwnk kih rhy hn ik mYnUM qW ieko hI rwh ivKweI idMdw hY Aqy auh hY 
…vwirAw n jwvw eyk vwr] jo quDu BwvY sweI BlI kwr] qUM sdw slwmiq inrMkwr] 
 
mYN qyry auqy hI C`f idMdw hW[ jo qUM krvwey, ijQy qUM lY jwvyN auh hI SuB hY[ ijhVw rwh qUM d`syN auh hI 
myrw rwh[ mMizl imly jW nw imly[ Bgq dy leI ieko ^wsIAq bcdI hY auh hY smr`px[ iPr auh fob 



dyvy qW vI Bgq nMU lgygw, auh auBwr irhw hY[ auh imtw dyvy qW Bgq nMU lgygw auh bxw irhw hY[ auh 
hnyry ivc̀ s`ut dyvy qW vI Bgq nMU lgygw ik mhWsUrjW dw aujwgr hoieAw hY[ svwl ieh nhIN ik AsIN 
ik`Qy jWdy hW, kI pwauNdy hW[ svwl ieh hY ik swfI Bwv dSw kI hY[ guru nwnk dI pUrI pRikRAw sm`rpx 
dI pRikRAw hY[  
 
 
hy Akwl purK, qyry AMsK nwauN hn, qyry AsMK QW hn[ AMsK dunIAW dy KMf hn, jo A`gm hn[ AMsK 
Sbd vI kw&I nhIN hY[ AMsK kihxw vI isr dw Bwr vDwauxw hY[ pr Akwl purK dw nwm, squqI vI 
A`KrW nwl hI huMdI hY[ A`KrW nwl hI aus dw igAwn Aqy gux gwQw dy gIq hn[ A`KrW nwl hI ilKxw 
Aqy bwxI dw bolxw hY[ A`Krw rwhIN hI Bwg dw sMjog hY[ pr ijhVw il`Kdw hY auh Bwg qoN pry hY[ auh 
ijho ijhw PrmwauNdw hY auhoo ijhw AsIN pwauNdy hW[ jo kuJ vI ausdI rcnw hY sB ausdw nwauN hY[ nwauN qoN 
ibnW koeI QW nhI[ nwnk iks qrHW iviKAwn kry? qyry auqy ie`k vwr nhIN hzwrW vwr vwirAW jwvW[jo 
qYnMU Bwvy auh hI Blw hY, qUM sdw slwmq Aqy inMrkwr hY[ 
 
sB kuJ C`f idE aus auqy[ AwpxI pkV C`f idE, sB h`l ho jwvygw[ aulJn ieko hY ik qusIN AwpxI 
mMn ky turdy ho, ^ud nUM hI Awpxw gurU bxw ilAw hY[ sulJwE vI ie`ko hY, ik qusIN ausnMU gurU bxw idE 
Aqy qusIN iv`ckwroN ht jwau[ Aqy iPr jo hovy, qusIN PYslw nw lE ik kI Blw kI burw[ ausdI mrzI qoN 
ibnW qW kuJ hoeygw nhIN[ ies leI jo vI hoiegw, TIk hoiegw[ jo ausnMU Bwvy auh hI Su`B hY[   
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 16-19 
 
Central Idea:  How Great the Formless Eternal be? 
 
In these four lessons Guru Nanak ponders about the greatness of Forever Existent.  See! The 
infiniteness of His vast expanse, and wherever you see He is all pervading.  How can you 
estimate Him and its creation?   
 
Guru Nanak says how can your creative potency be described?  O Lord! I am so trivial; I 
cannot even once be a sacrifice to you.  O Formless One! You are eternal, whatever please 
you, will come to pass; means we have to abide by your will.   
 
 
Those who understand, realized the Creator becomes supreme.  They are approved chiefs 
and obtain honors in the Lord’s court.  In the Lord’s court they look beauteous.  They focus 
their attention on the One Universal Creator.  However much, these supreme ones ponder, 
but there can be no enumeration of the Creator’s doings.  How can we say anything about 
God? For He has no beginning, no end, nor any limit.  The Supreme ones can only give a hint 
and show the path, nothing more.          
 
Whatever is spoken about God can only be negative.  We cannot say, He is this.  That kind of 
indication confine Him within a boundary.  Anything which is limited can be pointed out.  
How can limitless can be pointed out?   
 
We find people have heated discussion on the subject of God.  There are seminars and 
meetings where pundits debate, discussions on the existence or nonexistence of God.  Busily 
proving their points, no one worries about the fact that God cannot be proved nor 
disapproved.  God can be known; He can be lived. We can become God, but He cannot be 
proved or disproved.   
 

How will you prove that whether God is there or not?  Whatever you say of Him will be 
wrong – absurd and wide of the mark.  Because God is the totality, the whole, the vast space 
that spreads all around you and far out into infinity is referred to in that simple word God.  
God is not a person sitting somewhere on high. 
 
Religion upholds and maintains the earth.  Religion is the basis of all life, of all existence.   
Without its existence cannot hold together; the world would fall apart. It is the foundation on 
which stands the mansion of existence.  All else is like the decoration of mansion.  Religion is 
the foundation, the innate quality of our nature.  As it is in the very nature of fire to give heat; 
without heat there cannot be a fire.  It is the nature of the sun to give light; if it does not it 
will no longer be the sun, it will have lost its quality, its innate character, its dharma.  
Anything that loses its intrinsic quality is no longer that thing; it was what it was because of 
its very nature, its quality.  The sun is the sun because it gives light; fire is fire because it gives 
heat.  And man is man because of meditation – that is his nature! The person who loses the 
quality to meditate is a person in name only. Though he still looks like a human being he is 
actually not.   
 



Religion is the support, the nature, the basis of all life. It is born of compassion.  Establish 
contentment and the equilibrium is established.  
 
Be always satisfied within your own self and ever-compassionate towards others.  Whatever 
fate has given me is enough.  Those who are satisfied and fulfilled will attain peace of mind.  
Unrest and turbulence follow in the wake of dissatisfaction: when I feel things are not 
happening as I would wish them to happen, that I am not as I should be; that I have not been 
given what I am worthy of receiving; that God does not seem to be pleased with me; that 
there is some injustice; that I am not appreciated as I should be; that I definitely deserve 
more fame, more wealth... as soon as these thoughts of dissatisfaction begin to gather in 
your mind, you will feel the lack of things and your restlessness begins. Your mind will 
concentrate on all that you do not have and see only insufficiency and misery.  When there is 
satisfaction towards one’s self, then you begin to feel and notice all that you have.  And when 
you begin to realize all that, you have, you are filled with thanks and gratefulness towards 
Him who has given you so much, thinking surely, I don’t deserve all of this! 
 
Contentment towards oneself, and compassion towards others.  You must do whatever is 
possible for you to do for others – and more; give happiness and peace, whether they receive 
it from you or not, and don’t worry or be discontented on that account – it is your own affair. 
So, keep it to yourself if you tried your best and could not relieve a person of his pain or 
suffering.  Let it not dishearten you; don’t reproach yourself, but maintain your contentment. 
 
But we tend to become contented about the lot of others and sympathize with ourselves.  
But where we ourselves are concerned, we are not prepared to take what comes to us and 
fight to the bitter end.  We are without pity for the lot of the destitute, having wasted all our 
feelings of compassion on ourselves. 
 
If you are kind to others but dissatisfied with your own self, you will end up a social worker; 
you will never become religious.  If you are satisfied with yourself but have no compassion for 
others, you become a lifeless holy man. Having lost all that is precious and meaningful in life. 
 
 

So, Guru Nanak says: Religion is born of compassion, establish contentment and create the 
balance.  He who embodies both compassion and contentment – in their right proportion 
and the right direction – attains the supreme comprehension of life.  He will then know what 
religion is.  Just as you walk on two feet and birds need two wings to fly, just as you need two 
eyes to get a proper view of the world that surrounds you, so in exactly the same manner you 
need two wings for the ultimate journey. Guru Nanak calls them compassion and 
contentment.  
 
Those who understand what religion is, they become Truthful.  The ideal is: satisfaction 
within and compassion outside; meditation within, love and kindness outside. 
 
Only God knows what burden the religion bears.  There are many worlds and many more 
beyond them.  What power assumes their weight?  Creatures of all forms and colors are 
created by His writ, but only few know the rule to tell it.  Can anyone write the account of this 
mystery? If it were written how whopping it would be.  What strength and power! How 



beautiful His appearance! How large His charity: who can conceive it?  His single word 
creates the vast expanse – infinite mountains and rivers, the animate and inanimate.  How 
shall I think about it? However, much I offer myself could never be enough! Whatever 
pleases you, O’ Lord, is best for me.  You are the formless, the Almighty – you who abide 
forever!   
 
As soon as anyone become Truthful, he begins to witness the glory of existence, its vastness; 
he sees the infinite life, the overflowing boundless nectar, the limitless beauty and the 
unaccountable power that has no beginning, no end.  How shall I think about it? It is to stand 
dumbfounded, the eyes filled with surprise and wonder.  And how shall I repay the limitless 
phenomena that happen every moment, the infinite nectar that showers incessantly? Even if 
I offer myself in sacrifice a thousand times it is but a paltry gesture.  
 
In such moments your desires and wishes will drop off and there will be only one prayer on 
your lips: O Lord, do not fulfill my wishes; let only Your will be done! For whatever you ask is 
bound to be mean and insignificant. Children always ask for toys and foolish people ask for 
foolish things.  Then you will say to Him: Let not my desires be gratified, O Lord, because 
what you have ordained is best for me. Who am I to decide what should be and what should 
not? Whatever You will is always the best. What does not come to pass is surely not for my 
good. There is only one criterion, one proof – whatever You will is forever the best. You are 
the formless, the almighty, the birthless one!  
 
The Lord is forever. It is I who exist at specific times and become nonexistent at others. My 
being is like a bubble of water. He is the ocean. I am a wave. And what can a wave ask? It 
lives but for a moment, then how can its desires be real? You will also experience these 
moments in your life when all your faith will be shaken and your mind will cry out, what is 
happening? You will doubt the bona fides of God; you placed so much faith in Him and is this 
the result? But this in itself proves that you have not trusted Him wholly; or else you would 
accept whatever happened. If your acceptance bears even a little hesitation within, it is not 
perfect acceptance. If you accept complainingly, your acceptance is incomplete; your faith 
must be wholehearted – whatever He wishes. 
 
So, the Guru Nanak says as meditation grows stronger, let there be contentment within, 
compassion outwards.  As compassion firmly takes root, contentment will become more 
profound, and you will experience the dawning of the feeling of gratitude and thanksgiving, 
and you will say, ”Thy way, not mine, O Lord!” This is the ultimate, the culmination of 
perfection. 
 
It is not only difficult but also impossible to find an end of your entire creation.  We even 
cannot account for those people in this land only which are engaged in meditation, devotion, 
worship, recite scriptures, yogis etc.  Guru Nanak sees only one path……however much I offer 
myself could never be enough! Whatever pleases you, O Lord is best for me.  You are eternal, 
formless.   
 
If you stop putting yourself in the middle, leave all to Him.  Be thankful for whatever He has 
caused to happen for you, for whatever He is making you do at this moment, for whatever He 
will cause you to perform.  All praise unto Him! Give Him a blank cheque of gratitude. 



Whether you were praised or blamed, whether people called it your good fortune or 
misfortune, let there not be even a trace of difference in your thankfulness.  God is eternal, 
formless.  I am too small, like a wave in the ocean. I leave everything to You.  If I were to give 
myself as an offering a thousand times, it would be too insignificant.  Whatever pleases You is 
best for me.  
 
As meditators, worshipers etc. cannot be accounted, similarly fools, thief, embezzler, ruthless 
killers etc. etc. are also not be counted for.  Guru Nanak sees only one path……however much 
I offer myself could never be enough! Whatever pleases you, O Lord is best for me.  You are 
eternal, formless.   
 
I leave all to You.  Whatever You make me do is auspicious.  Wherever You take me is 
favorable for me.  Whichever path You indicate is the path for me.  It matters not whether 
the goal is reached or not reached.  Surrender is the ultimate quality for the devotee. Nothing 
remains after this. Then if He makes the devotee sink to the lowest depths, the seeker feels 
himself raised higher and higher. If He throws him in the darkest pit, the devotee feels the 
sun rising from a thousand directions. The question is not where you are going, nor what you 
are attaining, but what is your innermost feeling? Guru Nanak’s method is totally a method of 
surrender. 
 
 
O’ Lord, you have countless names, countless places where you dwell.  Countless worlds that 
can never been reached.  Even to call them countless is to burden the mind.  Through the 
letter comes the name and all the prayers.  Through the letter is all wisdom and songs in His 
praise.  Through the letter is all writing and speaking.  Through the letter all events are 
destined.  But He who writes is beyond destiny.  As He ordains, so do we receive.  The 
created universe is all manifestation of your name.  Without your name there is no place at 
all.  How Nanak can describe your creative power? However, much I offer myself could never 
be enough! Whatever pleases you, O’ Lord, is best for me. You are eternal and formless one.   
 

Leave all to Him.  The only grip you have to loosen is the grip on yourself, and everything is 
solved.  Your only trouble is that you listen to your own advice.  You have accepted yourself 
as your guru. The solution is also only one: make Him your guru and stop meddling in your 
own affairs; step aside, let Him take over the reins of your destiny. Then whatever happens, 
do not judge or draw conclusions, because nothing happens against His will. Whatever 
happens, happens for the best. What pleases Him is the most auspicious. THY WILL BE DONE! 


